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Luzhou Lao Jiao ,the cradle of Luzhou-flavor Liquor，which is the very 
representative of Sichuan liquor and  Luzhou-flavor Liquor. Luzhou Lao Jiao is 
chosen into the first batch of State-level intangible cultural heritage. As one of the 
four major types of wines in China, Luzhou Lao Jiao also has the biggest aged 
cellar community. There are many factors affect the development of the company, 
such as: serious excess capacity industry, chaotic market and disorderly 
competition, lots of circulation chains and high circulation cost, faced great 
challenges from E-Commerce, etc. As a result of above reason there are many 
problems in Luzhou Lao Jiao company, such as: output declined, falling profits 
and lose money.  
Based on the research of enterprise's marketing strategy in E-Commerce at 
home and abroad, this paper analysised the status quo of domestic liquor industry 
and some kinds of main model of white spirit marketing strategic. And this paper 
also analysised E-commence research and application in many liquor-making 
enterprises. Based on the successful experiences of liquor-making enterprises in 
developing E-commerce were studied, this paper analysised the current marketing 
situation of Luzhou Lao Jiao's "Three People Dazzle" liquor. Through PEST 
model analyzed the Luzhou Lao Jiao company's external environment such as 
political , economy, technology as well as social culture and its influence. And this 
paper also analysised Luzhou Lao Jiao company's micro environment such as 
Luzhou Lao Jiao company itself, suppliers, channel partners, target customers, 
competitors. Under the application of SWOT, there is a detailed study of the 
company's advantage weaknesses, opportunities and threats, which in order to find 
the company's future development opportunities and  make a suitable marketing 
strategy. Through market segmentation and customer requirements, this paper 
locked the target group of customers.      
From the market Circumstances and development situation of Luzhou Lao 
Jiao's "Three People Dazzle" liquor, marketing methods in the past do not work, 
Luzhou Lao Jiao company have to explore new marketing strategies and develop 
e-commerce vigorously. And then this paper made clear market positioning for 













resources to meet the customer demand. And it should adopt single-minded 
competition strategy, which in order to adapt to customer requirements and 
success in marketing. 
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第一章 绪论      
近年来中国白酒行业的增长速度放缓甚至出现了负增长，据国家公布的
2012 年的白酒销售总额为 6000 亿元人民币，而 2014 年白酒销售收入下降到












了大幅下滑，从泸州老窖 2014 年的经营业绩来看，公司实现收入 53.53 亿元，








































































































































只有通过将 iDirect 和 iBranding 互动营销两种营销方式紧密结合，借助互
联网搭建起产品和消费者之间相对低成本甚至零成本的桥梁，进而持续获取
低成本高效益的市场机遇。 
对于数字营销的研究。Chuck Hemann（2013）在《Digital Marketing 






实现新品开发、客户关系维系和社会媒体营销的最大利润。     











































































































2.4 电子商务的模式与构成  
从电子商务的模式来看，随着电子商务的不断发展逐渐形成了 B2C（即
Business to Consumer 企业对消费者的电子商务模式）、B2B（即 Business to 
Business 企业对企业的电子商务模式）、C2C(即 Consumer to Consumer 消费
者对消费者的电子商务)、O2O(即 Online To Offline 线下与互联网间的电子










2.5 研究对象及其基本情况  
泸州老窖是中国浓香型白酒的发源地，相对于其他酒业而言泸州老窖具
有众多独特优势如：拥有始建于公元 1573 年、连续使用至今、原址原貌保护
完整的 1573 国宝窖池群，并于 1996 年 12 月经国务院批准成为行业首家“全
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